Physical Education and Sports Provision
at Overdale Junior School
At Overdale Junior School, we strive to promote healthy and active lifestyles and aim
to provide sporting opportunities for all our pupils. We have a long standing tradition
for sporting success across a range of sports including football, swimming, athletics,
and cross country. This year, we are continuing to provide our pupils with more
opportunities than ever before through PE lessons, extra-curricular provision and
competitions.
In September 2016, we reapplied for our School Games Mark and we are pleased to
say we were awarded Gold, which is a great achievement and significant
improvement from our Bronze award last year. We have also received significant
recognition of our achievements from the Leicester City School Sports Partnership
and Leicestershire and Rutland Sport. We aim to use the Sport Premium Funding to
further enhance our provision and work hard to retain our Gold School Games
Award for the academic year 2016-17.
We are really pleased with the successful use of our Twitter account as a means to
regularly communicate with parents and the community with news and information
related to sport and PE at Overdale Junior School. This has been very well received
and has a growing number of followers made up of parents, local schools and sports
providers/companies. Do have a look and follow us at @ojsSport!
All pupils participate in at least an hour’s quality PE lesson per week (wherever
possible this is considerably more -please see our curriculum plans), along with
regular ‘5 a day’ sessions and other activities which enhance their curriculum PE
provision. During the spring term, year 5 children participate in a weekly swimming
lesson at Aylestone swimming pool. In addition, a number of lunchtime and afterschool enrichment clubs are held throughout the academic year. Clubs change
periodically due to demand and suitability; with some clubs open to all and others
targeted to different children, ensuring there are multiple opportunities for all. Our
uptake of children attending clubs tends to be very high.

Sports Premium Funding
The Government provided funding of £150 million per annum for academic years
2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16 to provide new, substantial primary school sport
funding. This funding was jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health
and Culture, Media and Sport, and saw money going directly to primary schools to
spend on improving the quality of, and participation in, sport and PE for all their
children.

The government have continued this funding for Primary PE and school sport into
2016-2017; meaning primary schools are able to put in place longer term plans to
further improve provision.
Please find below details on our Sports Premium allocation and find out how this is
being used at our school:
School Sports Premium Funding 2016-2017
So far for 2016-2017, the Sport Premium Funding we have received is £8000 plus £5
per pupil based on eligible pupils on roll
Please find below details on how we have spent/intend to spend our allocation this
year, along with details of other provision across the school:
DATE

PROVISION

Sept 2016 – July 2017

LCC Me and My
Survey licence

Sept 2016 – July 2017

Equipment

Sept 2016 – July 2017

PE & School Support
Package – Leicester
City School Sports
Partnership

Sept 2016 – July 2017

Leicester Schools and
District
Affiliation/FA Rice
Bowl Fee

Sept 2016-July 2017

Cross
country/Athletics
coach Wayne Walker

IMPACT

COST

Termly surveys to gain
views of the pupils &
assist in useful data to
continue targeting and
shaping our PE/sports
provision effectively.
Various equipment
essential to the
delivery of PE, sports
clubs and interventions
Ability to enter School
Games competitions
and access local
support and training
opportunities

£150

School able to enter a
football team into the
Schools League, Girls’
League and the FA Rice
Bowl Cup
High quality coaching
provided – lunchtime
club offered free to all
children. This year we
are offering all year
round athletics
coaching as well as
cross country training.
Around 40-80 children
attending weekly.
Links growing with Owls

£340

£1050

£300

£800

athletics/running club
resulting in higher
numbers of children
attending the out of
school club and
beginning to compete in
regional competitions.
Year 3 child
representing school in
Regional/National
Schools’ Trampolining
Competitions.
Mrs Chalk/Mrs Weston
release time enabling
planning, implementing
of curriculum and
extra-curricular
provision over the year.
Different staff
members accompanying
children to
competitions and
events
A programme of 5
minute exercises to be
used in the class room
encourage children to
become more active
Enabled us to provide
Basketball in PE and
extra curricular.
Playground balls and
beanbags for year
groups to use. 4
different colours.

Sept 2016-July 2017

Gymnastics Affiliation

Sept 2016-July 2017

Contribution to PE
Lead release time

Sept 2016-July 2017

‘5 a day’ subscription

Autumn term

Basketball hoop
Cones, beanbags and
balls

Autumn term

Year 6 specialised
coaching– Football and
Fitness

High quality PE
sessions.

Autumn/Spring/Summer
terms

Year 6 Trigolf/Football/Hockey/
Gymnastics coaching –
Football and Fitness

High quality PE
sessions. 4 week
rotation; children
coached in smaller
groups.

£12

£3500

£240

Equipment
bought
using
Sainsburys
Active
Kids
vouchers
collected
in 2015-16
Not
funded
through
Sport
Premium
budget.
Not
funded
through
Sport
Premium

budget.
Spring term

Tennis coaching/staff
CPD – Loughborough
Tennis Schools
programme

Coaching to be provided
in PE lessons for Year 4
and 5 along with CPD
opportunities for staff
involved.

No cost

Spring/Summer term

Badminton coaching

£180

Spring/Summer terms

Football and Fitness
coaching and
lunchtime clubs

Summer term

Swimming – Y6
booster sessions

Summer term

Climbing Wall –
Nurture group

Curriculum coaching for
a group of Y4/5 G&T
children in badminton.
Coaching during PE
lessons providing high
quality sessions and
professional
development for staff.
Additional lunchtime
club targeting specific
children providing an
extra opportunity for
positive activity during
lunch break.
30 children given the
opportunity to have
booster swimming
lessons working
towards meeting
expectation of being
able to swim the
required standard of
25m by the end of KS2.
All children made good
progress with over a
1/4 achieving 25m and
everyone becoming
more confident in the
water, with the vast
majority swimming
without floats.
Supporting National
Sports week and giving
the Nurture group
children the
opportunity to
participate in a new and
exciting activity,
helping build
confidence and team
work skills.

£865

£470

£295

Summer term

Red Panda Agency –
Olympic themed
workshops

Summer term

Safe Practice in PE
and Sport/Safe
Supervision in
teaching and learning

Summer term

‘Skipping Henry’
workshops

Summer term

Sports for champions

Summer term

Transport to
competitions

Summer term

School Games Finals
tickets

As part of our School
Games Day, all children
will take part in a Mini
Olympics event and 3
workshops: Carnival,
Free Running – Parkour,
Hula Hooping and
Freestyle Basketball.
The workshops helped
raise the profile of the
School Games Day,
enabling us to
celebrate the year’s
activities with all
children taking part in
new activities.
New Health and Safety
manual/guides to
ensure provision and
staff knowledge and
understanding is up to
date.
Supporting National
Sports week. Henry will
work with classes on
skipping as part of
National Sports week.
Fundraising event –
fitness circuit and
inspirational assemblies
lead by Team GB
Olympic/Commonwealth
competing athletes
Able to enter various
competitions
throughout the year,
resulting in the most
children we have ever
had being able to
experience competitive
sport by representing
the school.
Tickets bought for 8
children who
represented the school
in the Primary School
Games Championships
to spectate at the
School Games Finals.

£1420

£56.80

£160

Not
funded
through
Sport
Premium
budget.
£635

£9

Our young athletes
were able to
experience a National
athletic competition,
drawing inspiration and
having the chance to
participate in some
Paralympic activities.

